
Index

abortion, induced 100–1,
103

abusive behaviour 82
accessibility 156
accountability, avoidance of

115
addiction, drug 74, 78, 82–3
administration 22
adult learning, principles

160
advance decisions 119–20
adverse events
communication failure
causing 38

hospitalised patient 130
wrong injection 29–31, 34
see also delayed diagnosis;
significant event analysis

ageing see elderly
aggressive patient 166–7
allied health professionals,

referrals to 132–3
altruism 76
analgesics, strong
reasons for refusing 76–7
reasons for requesting 76
requests for 74–9, 83
self-treatment 78
terminally ill patient
124–5

ante-natal clinics 95, 100–4
ante-natal screening tests

100–1, 103
anxiety 64, 70
apologies 47, 165
appearance 139–48
discussion about 144–6
pitfalls 147–8
requests for cosmetic
therapy 144–5

values and 146–7
see also visible difference

arterial occlusion, peripheral
133–4

assertive behaviour 37
asylum seekers and refugees

84–93
characteristics 90–1
cultural sensitivity 85–8

equality/diversity training
91–2

media portrayal 85
potential barriers to
management 88–9

working with interpreters
92–3

attractiveness 139
Australia
prevention guidelines 55
values of citizens 3

Australian Nursing and
Midwifery, code of ethics 7

autonomy
end of life decisions 122
organisational 22
professional 6, 22

Baby P case 28
back pain 74–5, 77–8
balance 6
Balint flash concept 69–70
beauty 139
beauty treatments 145
behaviour, relationship with

values 111–12
beneficence 120–1
biopsychosocial model 8
birth plans 102
blood pressure checks 53
body dysmorphic disorder

148
bowel cancer, delayed

diagnosis 41–2
breast examinations 61–2
breast reduction surgery

144–5
Bristol Royal Infirmary Inquiry

(2001) 28

caesarean section, at maternal
request 98–9

calf pain 133–4
camouflage creams 141
Canadian Interprofessional

Health Collaborative
(CIHC) 21, 23

cardiovascular risk assessment
55

career woman, obstetric care
101–3

carers, informal 107–8,
111–12

case-based learning (CBL)
160–1

case method learning 160–1
cervical screening 53, 55, 61
Changing Childbirth (1993)

98
Changing Faces (charity)

141–2
check-ups, health 52–62
chronic conditions 57–60
guidelines 55
targeted 55
see also well person health
checks

chest pain 63, 65–7, 124–5
child protection 36, 154–6
chronic conditions, check-ups

for 57–60
chronic obstructive pulmonary

disease (COPD) 128–30
clients 14
see also patient(s)

Climbié, Victoria 155–6
clinics, special 52, 57–8
codes of ethics, for nurses 7
cognitive dissonance 25–6
collaboration 20–2
definition 22
with other professionals
149–56

collaborative practice 20–3
competencies for 23–4
definitions 21
professional stereotypes as
barrier 24–5

collapsed patient 166–7
collectivism 89–90
commitment, lack of 115
communication 28–39
barriers 9–10
clinical notes 36–7
examples 32
failures 29–31
feedback 34
handover 33–4 171
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communication (cont.)
interprofessional/within
teams 31–3

medically unexplained
symptoms scenario 67–9

multiple interactions 31
patient safety issues 38
with patients 9
between primary and
secondary care 128–30

skills training 28
communities of practice

168–9
community-based care 107–17
community values 5, 77–8
complaints, patient 40–51
contemporaneous notes 48
doctor’s perspective 46
interprofessional aspects
47–8

lay commentary 50–1
nurse practitioner’s
perspective 46–7

patient’s perspective 41–3
practice meeting 48–50
procedure 45–6

complementary therapies 136
complex somatic symptom

disorder 71
conception 100–1
confidentiality, cultural aspects

87, 89–90
conflict
fear of 115
within teams 20, 37–8

conflicting values 4
conscientious objection 100–1
consensus, methods of

reaching 35
consumers 14
continuity of care 130–2
contraception
emergency 149–50
ethical dilemmas 100–1
visible difference scenario
140, 142–3

cosmetic surgery 144–7
‘Creating an Interprofessional

Workforce (CIPW)’ 18
cultural sensitivity 85–8
culture shock 91
cultures, working across 84–93

death 118–27
hastening 122–5
natural 121

see also end of life decisions;
euthanasia

debriefing 69
delayed diagnosis
bowel cancer scenario 41–2
respecting other
professionals 133–5

delegation, task 33–4
dementia, vascular 125–7
depression 69–70, 110,

123–4
diabetes 58–60
Diagnostic and Statistical

Manual of Mental
Disorders, 4th edition
(DSM-IV) 70–1

dieticians 58
difficult consultations 72
Dignitas, Switzerland 118,

120–1
disability, disfigurement and

143
disfigurement see visible

difference
doctor-centred care 76
doctors
duties 6–7
ownership 132
patient choices 40–2, 44–5,
140

power 35
dress 88–9
drug-seeking behaviour 75, 78,

82–3
dysfunctional teams 19–20,

114
five characteristics 19
nursing home scenario
113–16

eating disorders 147–8
education, interprofessional

(IPE) 158–9, 169
educators, health professionals

as 159–60
elderly
care, values related to 125–7
end of life decisions 118–27
nursing home scenario
107–17

emergency contraception
149–50

emergency departments (ED),
fragmented care 136–7

emergency services 156
emotional responses

asylum seekers and refugees
85

patients requesting certain
drugs 75–6

requests for home birth
96–7

end of life decisions 118–27
advance decisions 119–20
commentary 127
hastening death 122–5
values related to 120
see also euthanasia

equipoise 97
ethnocentrism 85
euthanasia 118
definitions 122
discussions with patients
119–22

in Netherlands 118, 122
range of opinions 121

evidence, changes to 55
evidence-based medicine

(EBM) 10–11
evidence-based practice 10–11,

60
expectations, high 29–30,

33
experiential learning 161–2
expert patient 9

facial disfigurement 139–43
facilitated interprofessional

discussion/training 49,
116, 162–5

facilitators, interprofessional
162–3

family
care of elderly 126–7
nursing home scenario 110,
113

terminally ill patient 123–4
feedback 34
fitness for practise 136
follow-up consultations 49–50
fragmented care 128, 135–7
functional somatic disorders

71
futility 122–3

gastric banding 145
gay woman, ante-natal care

102, 104
gender of health professional
cross-cultural issues 88
patient choices 40–2, 44–5,
82–3
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General Medical Council
(GMC)

on collaboration with police
155

on discussing personal
beliefs with patients 56–7

duties of a doctor 6–7
fitness to practise 136

general practice
collaboration with other
professionals 149–56

secondary care interface
128–38

see also practice; primary
care

general practitioners (GPs) 128
ante-natal care scenarios
102–4

nursing home scenario
109–10, 113

obstetric care 95, 100
ownership 132
see also doctors

governance 22

hair transplants 145
handover 33–4
harm, do no (non-maleficence)

5, 120–2
Harvard Business School

(HBS) 160–1
health 56–7
health checks see check-ups,

health
health literacy 46, 87
health professionals
as educators 159–60
fitness for practise issues 136
gender see gender of health
professional

honesty 79–80
overseas trained 88
ownership 132
patient choices 40–2, 44–5,
140

valuing and respecting other
133–5

see also doctors; nurse
practitioners; nurses;
teams

health promotion 52–62
heart failure 123–5
heartsink patients 72
hidden curriculum 4–5
home births 95–100
evidence base 98–100

informed shared decision
making 97

trends in UK 98–9
values relating to 96–7
women’s choices 99–100

honesty 3–4, 6, 79–80
assessing 80–1
of patients 76, 80–1
towards patients 79–80

hospitals
admission 128–30
pharmacists 150, 154
teamwork in 129, 136–7
see also secondary care

hypochondriasis 71

ICE-StAR 59
ideas, concerns and

expectations (ICE) 42,
59–60, 67

identity
interprofessional 25–6
professional 25–6

identity dissonance 25
illness 56–7
inattention to results 115–16
informed shared decision

making (ISDM) 97
injection, wrong 29–31,

34
insurance medicals 53
intercultural interprofessional

team 93
interpreters 92–3
interprofessional collaborative

practice see collaborative
practice

interprofessional
communication 31–3

interprofessional education
(IPE) 158–9, 169

interprofessional identity
25–6

interprofessional learning
(IPL) 158

communities of practice and
168–9

definition 159
outcomes 161, 164

interprofessional teamworking
17–18, 20–1, 58

interruptions 32–3
intuition 75, 82–3
inverse care law 53

knowledge translation 11

labels, patient 72, 137
language barriers 84–8
learning 158–69
adult, principles 160
evaluation 168
facilitated team training
session 162–5

interprofessional see
interprofessional learning

multiprofessional 159
outcomes 161, 164, 168
simulated patients 165–6,
168

teamwork 160–2
legitimate peripheral

participation 169
lifestyle choices 60–1
liposuction 145
litigation, fear of 97

medical model, childbirth
99–100

medical students 59–60, 84–5,
151

medically unexplained
symptoms (MUS) 70–3

decision to investigate 65,
67–9

diagnoses related to 70–1
doctor’s perspective 63–5,
68–9

eliciting patient’s concerns
67

follow-up 69–70
framework for consultations
72

labelling patients 72
patient’s perspective 64, 66
practice nurse’s perspective
65–7

meetings, team (or practice)
16, 35–6

business 35
chairperson 35
health checks 52
patient complaints 48–50
patient management 35–6
secretary 35

mental health problems
body appearance issues
145

medically unexplained
symptoms 69–71

refugees 91
mental health services,

framework of values 1
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midwives 100
ante-natal care scenarios
102–4

attitudes to home births 100
community 95–6, 100
perspective 104–5

mission statements 43–5
MORI (Market and Opinion

Research International)
81–2

Moslems 88, 93, 126–7
multidisciplinary team (MDT)

meetings 36, 136
multidisciplinary teamwork 18
multiple sclerosis (MS) 65–9,

137
multiprofessional learning

159
multiprofessional teamworking

17–18, 58
mutuality 22

National Patient Safety Agency
(NPSA) 38, 48–9

natural childbirth 99
Netherlands
assisted suicide and
euthanasia 118, 122

home births 99, 104
non-maleficence (do no harm)

5, 120–2
normal, concepts of 56–7, 104,

139, 146
norms 22
nosocomial infections 129–30
nurse practitioners
request for strong analgesia
scenario 74–5

roles and responsibilities
46–8

triage of urgent problems
43–4

nurses
nursing home 109, 112–13
professional values 7
stereotypes 24
see alsomidwives; practice
nurses

nursing home resident 108–16
dysfunctional team 113–16
GP’s perspective 109–10
lead nurse’s perspective 109
learning points 116–17
son’s perspective 110
speech therapist’s
perspective 110–11

theoretical perspective
111–13

obesity 146–7
objectives, team 16
obstetrics 95–105
ante-natal screening tests
100–1

informed shared decision
making (ISDM) 97

involvement of GPs 95,
100

midwifery perspective
104–5

women’s choices 98–100
see also home births

occupational therapists (OTs),
stereotypes 24

older mother, obstetric care
101–3

organisational autonomy 22
organisations, values 5
Ottawa Charter (1986) 56
out-of-hours cover 131–2,

156
ovarian cancer 134–5
over the counter (OTC)

medications 76
overseas trained health

professionals 88

pain, assessment 77
paternalism 76
patient(s) 14
attending team meetings 36
choice of health professional
40–2, 44–5, 140

communication with 9
complaints by see
complaints, patient

honesty 76, 80–1
ideas, concerns and
expectations (ICE) 42,
59–60, 67

journey 14, 132
knowledge about staff roles
50

labels 72, 137
meetings to discuss 35–6
ownership 130–2
safety 38
simulated 165–6, 168
trust in health professionals
81–2

trustworthiness 76–7, 81
values 42–3

patient-centred practice 8–9,
85, 87

Pendleton guidelines 34
penicillin allergy 130
perfectionism 33
peripheral vascular disease

60–1, 133–4
personal and professional

development (PPD)
159–60

pharmacists 149–54
pharmacy students 151
plastic surgery, cosmetic

144–7
podiatrist 59
police 154–6
policy, practice see practice

policy
post-traumatic stress disorder

(PTSD) 70
power balance 35, 89
practice
complaints procedure 45–6
meetings seemeetings,
team

values and mission
statements 43–5

practice managers, patient
complaints 41, 45–6, 48,
50–1

practice nurses
diabetes management 58–9
triage of urgent problems
43–4

well person health checks 52,
61

practice policy 43–5
choice of doctor 43–5
cosmetic therapy referrals
146

end of life decisions 121
prescribing strong analgesics
75, 79

pregnancy 95–105
see also home births;
obstetrics

prejudice, sources of 92
prescription, pharmacist’s

query 150
prevention, disease 52–62
guidelines 55
secondary 58

primary care
first point of access 128
secondary care interface
128–38
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problem-based learning (PBL)
160–1

professional autonomy 6, 22
professional identity 25–6
professional stereotypes 24–5
professional values 5, 7
definition 5
different professions 150–4
examples 6–7

professionals
collaboration with other
149–56

health see health
professionals

project management 22
psychological disorders see

mental health problems
psychosocial specialist 142

quality outcomes framework
(QoF), British 24

race equality training 91–2
racial prejudice 91–2
racism 45, 89
defined 91–2
institutional 92

receptionists
patient complaint scenario
40, 42, 50

roles and responsibilities
43–4, 50–1

record keeping, honesty in
80

records, clinical 36–7
patient complaints 48–9

rectal bleeding 40–1
Red Book, Royal Australian

College of General
Practitioners 55

referrals
cosmetic surgery 145–6
secondary care 132–3

refugees see asylum seekers and
refugees

relational coordination 23
religious beliefs 87
contraception and abortion
100–1, 103

discussion with patients
56–7

risk assessment 53, 82–3
risky behaviour 56–7,

60–1
role models 159–60
role play 116, 167–8

Royal Australian College of
General Practitioners
(RACGP), Red Book 55

Royal College of General
Practitioners (RCGP) 2

Royal College of Nursing
(RCN) 46

safety, patient 38
scenario-based learning 161
screening 53
screening tests
ante-natal 100–1, 103
criteria for 53

SEA see significant event
analysis

secondary care 128–38
patient’s perspective 137
primary care collaboration
129–30

primary care interface
135–6

referrals to 132–3
teamwork 136–7

service users 14
shared decision making 8, 97
cross-cultural issues 87
in obstetrics 97
process 98

significant event analysis (SEA)
38, 48–51

simplicity 5–6
simulated patients 165–6, 168
situated learning theory 168–9
skin camouflage 141
smoking 60–1, 80, 103–4
social class differences 81–2,

147
social model, childbirth 99
social well-being 56
social workers 154–6
somatisation disorder 70–1
speech therapist 110–11, 113
spiritual well-being 56
stereotypes, professional 24–5
stroke 108, 130
suicide, assisted 118, 122

teachers 154–6
teams 15
assertive behaviour within
37

attributes of functional
16–17

communication within 31–3
conflicts within 20, 37–8

cross cultural 90
definitions 15, 17
development 17, 18
dysfunctional 19–20,
113–16

functioning 18–19
homogeneity and
heterogeneity 17

intercultural
interprofessional 93

learning in and about
158–69

meetings seemeetings,
team

new members 18–19
objectives 16
operating in widespread
locations 16–17

optimum size 16
requirements for effective
16

secondary care 128
training 162–5
wider health care 107–17
see also health professionals

teamwork 14–26
competencies for 23–4
definitions 15, 17
diabetes management
58–60

in hospital 129, 136–7
interprofessional 17–18,
20–1, 58

learning activities 160–2
managing chronic
conditions 58

multiprofessional 17–18, 58
other disciplines 15
with other professionals
149–56

teenage pregnancy 102–4
termination of pregnancy

100–1, 103
text messaging 31
tolerance, principle of 122
training
communication skills 28
race equality 91–2
values-based practice (VBP)
162–5

see also learning
trial of one method 11
trust
in health professionals (by
patients) 81–2

importance 81–2
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trust (cont.)
in patients (by clinicians)
76–7, 81

within teams 19, 82, 114–15
truthfulness 4, 6, 80–1
see also honesty

twenty-four hour care 156

urgent problems 42–4

value judgments 3
values
Australian citizens 3
communal 5
conflicting 4
definitions 1
diversity 2–5
intercultural differences 86,
87–8

patient’s 42–3
personal 2–5
practice 43–5
professional see professional
values

relationship with behaviour
111–12

values-based practice (VBP)
barriers to 9–10
cultural sensitivity and 85–8
definitions 2
team training 162–5
10 principles 7–8

vascular surgery 60–1
violent behaviour 82
visible difference 139–43

walk-in centres 40, 42, 44,
74–5, 82–3

weight loss 147
well person health checks

52–6
asking patients why they
want 53–5

breast examinations
61–2

cardiovascular risk
assessment vs. 55

giving results 57
reasons for requesting 54

wellness 56–7
‘we’re all in this together’ 6
World Health Organization

(WHO) 21, 38, 53, 56
worried well 53

young single pregnant mother
102–4
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